
ME ooun 

rr<m Chief Just ice Wan-en Burger -- a ''reluctant" decaicm 

; u;,holding a ~junctian that forcn railroads to prO'l'ide 

ate fTeigbt ■ervice -- in handling scra~ and other recyclaltle 

ia.ls. The Chief Juatice aplahling hi■ reluct•c• -- sayiaa 

ubted the correctne■■ of the injUDCt ion; but add ill& that 

g alone -- be u hesitant to overtun lt witboat further 

• 

l'be 0,ief .Jutlce then going OD to aay: "Oar ■oclaty ...S tu 

DNPCal instr-- •t.allty, baTinl Men l•• t.baD alert to the 

of oar mviro 11t for gmeratiaDa -- ba9e noa talrall 

ctive steps." ._ "these dffelop 11:et•" -- be eoatlwd --
• 

ver prai..-,rthy. ■hould DOt laed court■ to ...rcue tbalr 

• loo■ely or casually vberever a 11.aill of aavirN' 1 tal dw .. 

rhe Chief Juatice further observing: "The world 111■t go on --

eaviro1111Katal legidatioa imst be carefully aubed with a,re 



ooum: - 2 

na l pat t ems • " ln other vord 1 : t.aa y does it. 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican 1n Roma Pope Paul today ■et the t._ for the 

catholic Church'• nat world day of peace. The PontUf proclal■l!II - - -
that -- "P•ce la po■alble." Adding that ■aid ■otto ia latended 

"to dlapel the ducour•1--t of the ••11 and tha gnat" •• ad 

com,lnce Mn that puce i■ -,re than juat a dr••; that lt la •· 

truly po■■ lble. 



PAllIS 

At the peace table in Parla -- Henry Ki■■lnger not vlth■taaHng 

-- another apparent exerci•• in futility. The C01111Unlat ■id• 

■trongly den01mclng today -- U.S. attnipt■ to achieve a eMae-flre 

flr■t and then a political aettlellllftt. Alao, repeating their own 

deand• -- for a coalition gOYem•nt in Saigon. Vberaupon the 

~ atoutlJ\ ~~ 
South Vletnw•• -- )f? 1 }\' .. "''~ rejee~Atbat. 

A U.S. ■pokuaan later o~lng: "There 'Ill perbape a •.!!Pt 

lllp,ro•e■ rrit ln the tone of nebangM -- but notblng dlacernable 111 

..,_, ,, 
aubatance." Vhlle the Co m\ata~••1in1: 'JI ... IIUR• ~till vaitilla -• 

for a Dtllf A111rlcan propoeal." 



(JJANC TRI - FOLLOW PARIS 

Half a world away at Quang Tri -- a surprise developwant today; 

with an enemy thruet behind the line• -- attempting to lffel' a •ln 

gowmmam eupply route. ~• comamute tlm1 apparently hoping to 

fl~ 
cut off -- a South Vletname1e attack force)(?! ,, about t'IMDty 

~ 
thoueand an. We are alao told~ 111 '.\.: a full realant of tank• 

..... 

backed Saigon eolcU.a-;tt" ~ rolllna out to •et the MW 

challange. 



WASRDGT<l' 

Mere at home •· Def enae Secretary N■klii. Lalrd •• apln 

:se~. 
attacking I 31 McGovern'• "•d the war" progrn. 

" 
the McGovern atrategy -- a "giv••-y now and beg later," plan. 

Addlng that, ln fact, 
-~~ 

he ■ wllp ••• qptblq to INi pined 

" 
approaching the Worth YletnaaM "•• a ••r•" 



SAIi Alft'OllO • POLI.Gl WASHINC'l'ON 

'ftlia following a aiallar attack froa the Pr•ldent'• 

ca.aanlcationa Chief, Herb ltleln; vbo again i-alaed at San Antonio --

th• quMtion of a McCovern "credlblllty gap;" not only on the wr •· 

but alao on domeetlc ia■u••. 

"Senator McGoftm'• ■tand• haY• varied -- ala:,at &• atate to 

■tat .. ' -- ••id Klein. AdcU,111: ''Thi• will lie a ••rr real una --

aad we Sntmd to call attmtlon to lt." 



nm Jl>USI - FOLUM SAN ANTONIO 

Maanwhlle, the Wblte Hou•• denying 1mpbatlcally today --

publlabed report• that U.S. plana are wntonly bollblna 1cboola and 

b-• in lorth Vletnaa. Thl1 •• 1lllply "lnconcel•able" •• Nld 

Whlt• &oua• Pr•• Secretary Ion Ziegler. Addlna that thar• 1111• .._, 

•• yet -- "no evidence of 1uch bollblna." 

Zlegler alao nott.na: "lwry y•r •· tbire la •oaa floodilll la 

fl.et .... " 
, tr-I-- ,,, ,, 

lut .... hn• • pollc," -- h• wnt OIi -- •• a •,. DO 

bollblna of d Ut• and da• in Yletnaa." 



STIIJtl 

The White Houa• again -- an announceant today that Pr••ident 

Nixon hi■ abandoned temporarily -- bu effort■ to achlne ■trona 

anti•■trlke leglalatlon. Ion Ziegler ■aying ''We wnt to take a loolt" 

at the pending bill -- "and work out ■OM dlff•enc•." Addlngs 

"Ve will take the opportunity -- to l"ffi• it with orpnlucl lallior." 

a 

..... 
Ziegler lmlatm1, baunar: ''Then w no deal." Juat a , .. 

11.t. 
recopltlon -- uld be -A the propoeed bill "baa no cbance of 

pa■•ap thl• ,-r." 



McGOVERN - FOLL™ STRII<E 

On the Democratic side -- 8acage McGovern was interrupting hi• 

brief vacation today. flying back to Washington -- where he 
) 

anno\Dlced the appoint•nt of Lawrence 0 1 Brien a• his new "National 

Campaign Manager." 

McGovern adding that the former Demcratic National Chall'IU'D --

"will be a foremo■t con■ultant on the overall policy and 1trategy 

of my campaign." But hi.a ba1lc mi11ion -- Mc:Gowrn want on -- that 

of unif ylng "the support of key Democrat■ aero■• the nation." 



REYAJAVIK 

At Reyajavik, Iceland -- Bobby Fisher wins agatn. The American 

challenger ea■ ily beating Ru■ aia'• Boria Spaaaky in the fifth game 

of their world champlonahip chea■ aerie■ • The defending champ 

finally re■lgning -- after hi■ twenty-eighth move; and the •tche■ 

all ■quared away again -- two and a half point■ apiece. 



NDl YORK 

New York City -- z■Uma Clifford Irving announced today the 

t~wet ~ lc,'btlg~-~ _. 
1al~ of hie -•t ~GrO¥e Pree■• "What Really Rapplmd; u· 

1&~- ;ff~~~;,ep 
■et for September publication• w.111 to be the true ■tory -- of the 

A Lw(, "1'-~ ~£-._t~ 4-Q,~1& 1?'~2-
Hovard Hugh• autobiography hon. Cliffo,jwuting thl■ time •• 

it'• the truth, the whole truth and nothing but. 

A■ for tera■ of the ■ale -- thay were not dl■clo■ed. But 

Clifford hop-f=t to clear, ln all, an e■timlted quarter of a ailllon •• 

~P-,.1 ■ in■• 
in order to atone for.,(p1rtt1 ,.. If he'• lucky -- •ybe nan • little 

-4~-
more; in which ca••, preagybly •· he can then write hi■ Olftl,._ happy 

endlng. 



LONDON 

Thu next -- from the .!,av lords -- Britain'• highe1t court of 

appeal•. 'the ca1e of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Whyte of Southampton --

who were charged with selling pornographic booke. Through a 

1ucce11ian of lower court, -- the wife claiming there •• nothing 

~J,wf4:J 
~ their cu1tomer1 were all "dirty old wan" 

,, ,, 
-- who were already corrupted anyway. 

Ah, but the .!_aw ~rd• now ruling~nce and fer all; guilty a1 

charged. By a vote of three to one AW ••••rtlng that "dirty alnded 

old men" ~ be corrupted; but the law 1t~l pro~ct1 thaa, the •a• 

a• the innocent -- from any "further corruption." 



HAGIRSTOWN 

And now a salute to CBS Radio station W•A•R•K at Rager■tawn, 

Maryland -- today celebrating its twenty-fifth annlver■ary on the 

air. 



LOUISIANA 

A broad expan■e of woodland in the foothill■ of the osark■ --

h>t£( 
near the town of Loulelana, Mi■■ouri ~ today declared off U.11lt1 to 

all but authorized personnel. Thi■ to permit an all-out ■earch for a 

"myaterioua creature" -- supposedly terrorizing the countr,alde. 

,. re..~ 
~ :..~a.--- .... 

"The thing'' - - they cal 1 it. Thole who have ■em II - ::7:i.: 
-- ,.I\ 

it's anywhere from ■ ix to twelve feet tall -- all covered with ball' •• 

~W"-'f...::t, 
and 1mell1 terrible. But there are ■till tho■e A-~--, 

unconvinced by all the furor. Among th•, a legal aide to Mla1ourl'1 

Governor Hearne■ -- who waa heard to r ... rk: "If it w■n't ao tall--

I'd think it waa the guy dating my eldest daughter." 



ECONOMY 

On the U. S. economic front 

July 21, 19?2 
Bob Trout 

- a double dose of good 

news today. The U.S. cost of living index - up again but 

only two-tenths of one Per cent; while the Gross National 

Product - jumping by Thirty Billio,a; according to tllose 

who should know - "a prodigious rate" of increase. 

Indeed, tire Chairman of Ille Preside,at Co,incil of 

Economic Advisers, Herbert Stein, calling today's figures -

"tl,e best combination of economic statistics released in tlli• 

decade." The White House adding tliat said reports - are 

"very encouraging. ' Press Secretary Ro11a.ld Ziegler 

saying: "It shows real evidence of progress - towards a 

healthier economy." · 


